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Burn parish Council

Notice of eonclusion of audit
Annual Governance & Accounrability Betum for the yearended 31 March 2a2g

Sections 20{2) and 25 of the Local Audlt and Accountabitity Act 2014

Accounts and Audit Fregurations 2015 {sr 201512g4)

Announcement made by: (d)

Date of announcement: (e)

Notes

This notice and Sections t, 2 & s
of tie AGAR must be pubtished
by 30 September. This must
anclude publlsalion on ihE
smaller authority's website"
The smaller authority must
decide hgrr/ iong to publjsh the
Notice for; the AGAB and
extemal auditor report must be
publicly availabte lor S years.

(a) inserl the name, posiiion and
address of the person to whom
Iocal government eleclors should
apdy to inspect the AGAR

(b) lnsert the hours during which
irEpeclion rights may be
exerCised

(c) hsen a reasonable sum for
copying costs

(d) lnsert the nam€ and position ol
person placing lhe notice

(e) lnsert lhe date ol ptacjnq of tire
notice

3.

The audit of accounts for Burn parish councir for the year ended slMarch 2023 has been compreteo ano tG-accounts have beenpublished.

Copies will be nrovis]9 1y persan on payment of f*66 {c} for eachcopy of the AnnualGovernance A Accouritanifi* Fletum.

fi*s f lr1'af $, ?$**tI. f-rs*x

2r$, srfl.'t P*rE

f,www.Rrr-r.coar

The Annuar Governance & Accountabirity Heturn is avairabre for
Hf3*f:IgI^g:3 gor"rnr"ni.r".Tor of ttre area of Burn parish

2.

Council on ipplication to:

T6&_$&&i dflrs_ F MaryA Farman



$e*ticn 'X * An*u*! Savennaffi*e Statement 3*?3133

We acknowledge as the members of:

.g u g.r'{ fnTiiStt (.c,d..{ qir*

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, includlng anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatemenis. We csnfirm, to the be*t of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*Please ,proyide explanations to ths €xlernal auditor on a separale shaet for e**h '!lo'respense a*d describe
haw the *uthority r+itl address the weaknesses identifiad. These sheets must be published with tteAnnual
Gotremance $tatemer*.

This Annual Govemance Statement r.ras approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

?5fosIz"zZ
anrl recorded as minule reference.

ostS rr ;

Signed by lhe Chairman and Clerk of the nreeting where
approval was given:

!-

Chairman

Clerk

E/,1,{/-,--

brwtrJ- b urn p *d sL c,aun rj i r c.o * ,+ k

'i. We have pul in alace arrangements for effeclive {inarrcial
management during:he year. and for tlrc preparalion ol
tne accounling slalements. \r/

preDared its accaLtnlilig srefem6/rts in accordance
with the AccDut is and Audil Regulalions.

?^ We nraintained an acieqirale system of internal control
including measures designed 1o prevent and det€ci fraud
and comlption and reviewed its effectivenirss. Wr-

*nde proper anangerrenls and accep&rt resfiot):iibllly
lor safeguardinqr lhe pub/rc rnor}ey arx/ resou.zes in
rts cftargr.:.

3. We took all r€asonable steps to assure nurselves
that there are no matter$ of actual sr potential
non-cornpliance with laws, reEulations and Proper
Fractic€s that could have a signillcant financial effect
or the ability of this aulhoriry lo conduct lts
business or manage its finances.

L/

has cniy dane whal it fias the ,ega, power'to do and h;rs
complied wilh Propcr Prac&ces rn doing so.

4. Vy'e provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise oi eleciors'rights in accordance wilh lhe
requirem€nts of lhe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

durirtg lhe yaar gave all persans inlere.sled the opporiunity to
,i?specf and aslr queslion.s ahoul lhis a{/thc.7ty's accoufifs"

5. We carried oul an assessment ol the risks facinq this
authoriry and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks. rncluding the inlroduclion of inlernal conlrois and/or
extema| insurance cover lvhete require{t.

ccnsiriered and dacunenleC lhe financial and otner rli.ks il
faces and dealt wilh lhem propely.

6. qfe maintained throughout lhe year an adequate and
effeclive system of intemal audit of lhe accr:unling
records and con1rc, systems.

a$anged for a compelent person, hdep*nrienl sf lhe finatcial
conrrois and procedures, la giv:: an objeclive vrevt on whether
intena! r.ilntrDls {neet the needs of tllrs sfialle( atrthailly.

7. We tcok appropriate action on all rnatters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit. t/

responcled lo rnaflers brought to fis affenfion try nlernal and
extemal audit.

&" We cnnsidered rrrhether any iitigation. liabilities sr
commiimentE. eyenls or lransacliofis. occilrnng either
durirrg or after the year-end. have a financial ;mpact an
this auihority and. where appropriate, have included lhem
in the accounting stalemenls.

disclosed s\rerything * should ltaye aboul ils busiress ac$vr'l-y

during the year incktding evenls lakiog ptace afrer the year
end i{ rele,tant.

$. {For local councils only)Trust irrnds including
charitable, ln our capacity as the soie managing
truslee $e discharged our accaun!abilil_v
responsibilities for the lund(silassets. including
financia! reporling and. it required, independent
exarnination or audit.

has ,nel alJ olrls respoflsrb,Tilies where. as a frady
corparale, rl is a sole nxanaging tfttstee ol a locat
lrusf or aft/sls.

r4{ tu*,
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llgreed

f t**T*tL"/ -l 
Ycs rncarr-s lhal ,flrs attlhonty.llt

Yes No N/*



$ection ? : Accounting $tatements 2$t2l23 for

Eri r-N f oflrs H c$irN U L

I certifu trat far the year ended 31 ldarch ZO23 tre Accounting
Etalements in thisAnnual Govemance and Acmuntability
Return have been preparcd on eilhera receipts ard payrnents
or in**me and expenditure basis follcwing the guidance in
Gavemance afid Accsuntability lor SmalterAuthorities - a
Prac{itioners'Guide to Proper Fracties ard present fuirly
the firtaneial pasitien of this ar.rthority.

Signed by Reapansibla Fina*eial Officer before leing
Frcse*t*d lo lfue authority for approval

f ry Fo,**n*r^ 
"

I confirm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authority sn this date:

zsfo *rr>
as recorded in minute reference:

o6ee,t;i I

Signed by Chairman of ihe meetiog where the Accounting
Statemenis were approved

-€/41r-23/os/24 t :

33-I s r, 3zLcq-
Total balances artd reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial recorrls. Va[ue must agree to
Box 7 af previous year.

Ij IltF l1+ G6E
Total amounl af precepl (or lor tDBs rales and levr'es.)
received or receivaUe in the year. Exclud* any granls
received.

3. {+} Total oth*r receipis Tatal incame or receipts as recorded in the cashbaok /ess
the precept or rates/tevies received (line 2). lnclude any
granls received.

4. (-i Staff costs Total expendilure or paymenls made to and an behalf
of dll employees. lnclude gross sa/ares and wages.
employers Nl contributions, emplayers pension
cont i butian s. gratuittes and seyeranc e payme n ! s.

Tatal expenditure ar payments of capital and tnterest
fiade during the year on the aulhaotys Dorrowr'ngs (if any).

S" (-) All oiher payments

13 3li,C
Talal expenditure or payrnents as recorded in lhe cash-
book less slaff cosls lline 4) and laan inlsres$capital

3?60F 23s3{
Tatal balances and reservss at lhe end of the year. Must
equat (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

ff. Tolal value of cash and
shorl tenn inveslments 3e6ou :3s3q

Thesurrf af *ll cunent anddep*sff Ean*accornls, eash
/:oldings and strrrl lenil inres#rents Jrerd as at 31 March -
Ta agra* *ilh iant rc*oneiliafinn

E, Total {ixed assets pkrs
long term investmenls
and essets 5-lrsr

65897
{ltr:rv t ' \f,tlsf,

The value of all the property the authority oyrrs - il is mar/e
ttp af all its flxed assers and long term investrnenls a.s af
31 March.

10. Total borrowings s The oulstanditrg capital balance as al 3f fi{arch of atl laans
{rom lhird padles {including PWLB}.

1 1*. Oisclosure note re Tnrsl funds
{including charitable}

The Council, as a lsody corpotafe, €cls a$sole trustee anc!
,s resporsibie for managing Trust funds rrr assels. .

'X'i b. Disclosure note re Trusr funds Ihc fgures in the accaunl,ng sraternenls aboye do nol
include any Trust fransaclion.s.

Annual Governance and Accountability Return Z0Z2|Z3 Form 3
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Dale

Year enCing Nctes and guidance

3t &lareh
2122
!

31 Mar*h
?0?3
l

FTease raund atl fr,getreis to n€are$f {f . Sir nol'feave any
boxes blalr| afid rspg,t t* ar Nit bata*ws. .{li fgr.'res rnusr
a#ree ro u*de$ying fnaneral racords,

J. Balances brought
forward

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

8ts s 315
,P _- J"\ --'_\-i

I3S -l
,fi.r.r -'- sJrt

5. {-} Loan inieresUcapital
repayments s 0

qt 2$
?. i=) Balances caried

forwarcl

For Local Councils Only Yes Nc NIA



Section 3 - External Auditor's Repoft and Sertificate 2022123

ln respect of Bum Parish Gouncil- HY009rl

1 Respective responsibilities of the audiiar and the authority
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a limited assurancg revieu is set out by the National Audit Office (NAO). A
Iimited assurance redelv is rut a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Audiling {UK & lreland) and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that such an
audit would. The UK Govemment has determined that a lswer level of assurance than that provided by a full statutory audit
is appropriate for those local public bodies with lhe lowest levels of spending.

Under a timited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sec{icns 1 and 2 of the Annual Gsvemance and
Accounlability Retum in accordance witr NAO Auditor Guidance Noie 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on behalf of the
Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website - htgs:/fuww.nao.org,uUcode-audit-
practice/guidance-and-iniormation-for-auditorsl

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a sound
sy$tem of intemal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountabilig Retum in accordance with
Proper Pnctices which:

. summarise the accounting records for the year efided 31 March 2$23; and
' confirms and provide assurzrnce on those maters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external auditors.

2 External eudiior's limited assurance opinion 2*?'2123

3 External auditor certifieate 2#22t?3
We certi$ that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Amountability
fgtum, q1d discharged our responsibilities under ihe LocatAudit and Accountability Act 2014, forthe year endld 3t
March 2023.

Extemal Auditor Signature Firf Li{Q,:t*, lJ-f

Annual Govemaoca and Aceounlability Return 2*22123 Form 3 --------Fast6ofE
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Bsards and other Smaller Authorities*

the matlers reported on the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of lhe Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum (AGAR),
our opinion the informdtion in Sections 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have iome to oirr
tention giving cause for concem that releva[t legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

AGAR was not accurately completed before submission for review. Pl€ase ensure that amendments are corrected in the prior
raratives when completi&g n€xt yeafs AGAf,:r lnformation received from the srnaller authority iildicates that assets purchased during the year hava *ot been lncluded in Section

8ox 9.

r The figure in Section 2, Box 4 for the prior year has been completed in error. The figure should read f.5,737

matters not affecting our opinion which we drarv to the attention of the authority:

the prior year, the smaller authority was exempt from our review, thus we have not reviewed any evidence to support the prior
on the AGAR.

the completion ofthe Annual lnternal Audit Report, the internal auditor incorrectly answered internal control objective K as 'No', in
whether the authority correctly exempt itself in the prior year. The internal auditor has confirmed the correct response should have

PKF LITLEJOHN LLP : '- r,r .., , 1,, -,tt , i
Date : r. :.'-.,:::r 31,y66}2$r$,.r.],,.


